
 Performance Horse Wellness Program: Fall Visit

Dr. Anez examined Jazz today.

Procedures Performed:

Physical Exam
Nutritional Consult
Dental Exam and Float
Diagnostic Blood Profile
Fecal Parasite Analysis
Sand Sedimentation Test
Soundness Exam with Lameness Locator 
Hoof Radiograph and Balance Consultation
Vaccination

Jazz was a pleasure to work with today!

Results:

Service Findings Next Due
Physical Exam: All aspects of a complete physical exam were within normal limits

today. This includes evaluation of the skin and hair, eyes, mouth,
mucus membranes, heart, lungs, gastrointestinal sounds, lymph nodes,
and digital pulses.

6 Months

Nutritional
Consult:

Jazz has a body condition score of 5/9 indicating he is at an ideal
weight at this time.

6 Months

Dental Exam
and Float:

Jazz had sharp enamel points, hooks, and resulting soft tissue
ulcerations. 

12 Months

Diagnostic
Blood Profile:

All values are within normal limits 12 Months

ACTH/Insulin
Test:

An ACTH/Insulin test was not perform, it will be done at his next visit in
6 months 

12 Months

Coggins: A Coggins test was not performed, it will be done at his next visit in 6
months 

12 Months

Fecal Parasite
Analysis:

No ova or parasites seen 6 Months

Sand
Sedimentation
Test:

Jazz had Very mild amounts of sand present in feces. 6 Months

Soundness
Exam:

Jazz had a mild right hind left hind lameness at in a straight line that
would require further workup to determine cause.

6 Months

Hoof
Radiograph
and Balance: 

great medial to lateral balance, and Jazz has correct palmar angles. 12 Months
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Vaccination: Jazz was vaccinated for Sleeping Sickness, Tetanus, West Nile,
Rhinopneumonitis, and Influenza today. (EWT/WN+ RF)

12 Months EWT/WN
6 Months RF
6 Months Rabies 

Plan:

Recommendation/Treatment
Physical Exam: All aspects of the physical exam were considered within normal limits. This is great!
Nutritional
Consult:

Based upon  body condition score, please keep the current diet as it seems to suit him
well.

Dental Exam and
Float:

Dental power-float was performed to correct for the noted abnormalities, please
ensure Jazz is chewing and eating normally over the next 2-3 days. If nasal discharge,
change in chewing, decreased appetite, or dropping feed occurs please give us a call. 

Diagnostic Blood
Profile:

All values are within normal limits 

ACTH/Insulin
Test:

An ACTH/Insulin test was not perform, it will be done at his next visit in 6 months 

Coggins: A Coggins test was not performed, it will be done at his next visit in 6 months
Fecal Parasite
Analysis:

No deworming needed at this time.

Sand
Sedimentation
Test:

Jazz's feces had very mild amounts of sand sedimentation. We recommend beginning a
Sand Clear/Sand Rid (psyllium) regimen of double dose for 2 weeks, followed by once
monthly 1 Dose, 1 time daily, for 7 days out of every month. If he is eating off of the
ground we recommend a large bin feeder and/or rubber mats.

Soundness Exam: Jazz had a mild left and right hind lameness in a straight line. If this continues, worsens,
of affects his  ability to perform please schedule a lameness exam for further workup.
presumptive diagnosis
1. left hind and right hind TMT and DIT(Hock) joint synovitis.
2. left hind and right hind proximal suspensory desmitis  based on push off lameness on
lameness locator 

Hoof Radiograph
and Balance: 

Continue with current shoeing protocol

Vaccination: Jazz was vaccinated today on the left side of the neck. Please monitor closely for the
next 1-2 days for signs of lethargy, decreased appetite, fever, or swelling of the
injection site.

Next Wellness Exam: January 2023
Plan: 

1. Bute, 2 grams orally once a daily for 10 days.

2. Adequan: 5cc IM once every 4 days for 7 treatments 

3. If there is no improvement, further treatment 
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Vitamin E and Selenium:

1. Elevate Vitamin E, 3,000 units daily  

2. Make sure vitamin and minerals supplement at 2mg daily  

Thank you for entrusting us with Jazz's preventative and wellness care! If you have any further
questions or concerns feel free to call us at any time. 


